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COOPERATIVE ExTENSION WoRK 
AGRICULTURE AND !-JOME ECONOMICS 
STATE .OF TENNESSEE 
UNTVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
C OLLEG E OF _L\..QRICULTURE 
U. 8. DEPAR'T"'1"I.ENT OF AGRICULTURE 
COOPERATING 
Joh:r. Al1 en Cl-i'.3.lk 
Minister, Rroad St . 
C~urch of Chirst 
Coo~evillr , Ts~~es98P 
Dr, ,qr Hr . Chalk: 
Post Of~ice ~x 2~9 
Lili. _c:_;0to:1 , Teri.··1t.:!SS8..:; 
]o"'<om>-ier 13 , l oA.3 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
O OUNTY AGENT AND 
HOME DEMONSTRATION W-ORK 
:'his l::tt"'r vill conf i_rm 0 ir tele_;_:;'..:,n'2 conversotlon co,;cerning 
yol'r ;iarticipation in '"lnr 4- 'i Clu AT,iaris Panq:1Pt o 
The banquet will 2 on Monday , Decem'Jer 2 at 6: ~.o 
iri the .nsenent of the o·,r:,rton ::-1ot2::. ~ 11.esturant . 
T:1e '~v~.Y1;:;::::ton R.otar;',r Cl11" ,;_1_1 Je O"r host r-inn the meeting 
will be held a-:-, t~1e re:3u1.ar meetir_g of Rot3.ry . '!'berc will Le 
a:Joro;r . 35 \ - -''ers :)resent who are Cciunt y p ro~ect or ;,ct~1ity winners . 
1.!e •10,·l c1 lil{e for yon to ·,e guest speaker , a tall< of your 
cl:cosin:; of ':l._[) )rox:.mately 25 ,inut "S o 
S·i.nce wp rlan f·,)r a 1..i. - H ~e··}x:r to "resiie can ;;nu fnrnish a 
short au.t.ohro "'r2~phy so · '·ut :1e ma~r have so:.ie f·1cts in prP,sent~_ng you 
as sp."' '1ker . 
'.!e :lre clel L:bted that you :ia.-e ~:1c.::epted th Ls assignr:tent and are 
looking :F'orFar d to ric,ving yon 1.dtL us o 
Co· 1~ t:.:i· ~i~~ __ ·:., 
0 .. .., -ttYJ. S '"',J __ 1tJ~ 
TJT~c: ss: gm 
Si!1cere1y , 
5Jr;c1ra Sto·_;,: 
~IO!"'lE:. ~iSf =~t 
Cvurto~ 80·;. 1ty· 
